Easter Anthems

6610 Awake, my glory  
6612 Sing with all the sons of glory  
6613 O day of rest and gladness  
6614 Alleluia  
6617 The Conqueror

F. F. Harker  15  
G. Marchal-Loepke  13  
G. Borch  15  
C. Raffaelli  12  
C. W. Coombs  15
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On this glad day a brighter scene Of glory was dis-
played

By the eternal word, than

when This universe was made, this universe was

made. He rises, who mankind has bought With
grief and pain extreme. 'Twas great to speak the

world from naught. 'Twas greater to redeem.

day of rest and gladness, O day of joy and light,
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balm of care and sadness, Most beautiful, most bright. On
balm of care and sadness, Most beautiful, most bright. On
balm of care and sadness, Most beautiful, most bright. On
balm of care and sadness, Most beautiful, most bright. On
cresc.
thee, the high and lowly Through ages joined in tune, Sing "Holy, Holy,
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the great God Tri-une.
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Easter Anthems

5277 Jesus lives  W. C. Macfarlane  15
5303 The Hope of the Resurrection  E. Marzo  12
5320 Ring jubilant, ye pealing Easter bells  Homer Norris  6
5321 Alleluia, Christ is risen  Homer Norris  6
5372* He will swallow up death  H. A. Matthews  12
5382 Lift up, lift up your voices now  W. Berwald  15
5383 As it began to dawn  R. X. Miller  12
5537 The strife is o'er  H. R. Shelley  8
5542 Christ, being raised from the dead  C. Lee Williams  12
5657 Christ, the Lord, is risen today  W. Berwald  12
5728 In the early morning  H. R. Shelley  15
5734 The world itself keeps Easter day  G. Marschal-Loeppke  12
5736 My Redeemer liveth  W. C. Macfarlane  15
5737 Christ shall give thee light  H. Clough-Leightner  12
5223 God hath appointed a day  H. R. Shelley  15
6432 Rejoice  G. Borch  15
6440 All hail the power of Jesus’ Name  Mrs. H. H. A. Beach  12
6458 The strife is o'er  Sumner Salter  12
6460 Awake, thou that sleepest  Arthur Bergh  20
6461 Awake, thou that sleepest  W. G. Owest  15
6521 Hail, dear Conqueror  Philip James  12
6527 Christ our Passover  Max Vogrich  12
6529 Resurrection  H. Clough-Leightner  8
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